Call us if you have been discriminated against 1‐800‐424‐3247 ext. 2
www. co.org or email informa on@ co.org

What does housing discrimina on look like?
A landlord refuses to rent to
you because your first lan‐
guage is not English.

You are told housing is not available,
but you know it really is.

Your landlord refuses or
takes longer to make re‐
pairs on your apartment,
but does it for others who
are not immigrants.

Your landlord charges
a fee for each person
living in your house.
Your neighbors harass you because
of where you are from, and your
landlord does nothing to stop it

You are asked where you were born
when you apply for an apartment
You are treated diﬀerently
because you have a
You are evicted because you have called
disability
the police because of domes c violence
and neighbors have complained.

Your landlord asks you
to trade sex for rent.

You are told that there are no apartments availa‐
ble for families or that children are not allowed.
You are given diﬀerent rules than other people.

Has this happened to you?
If you think you have faced discrimina on, or if you would like
more informa on about your rights, you may call our hotline
at 1‐800‐424‐3247 ext. 2, or visit our website at
www. co.org.
All of our services are free and confiden al. We are not a
government agency.
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Naga soo wac 1‐800‐424‐3247 ext haddii lagu takooray 2
www. co.org ama email u dir informa on@ co.org

Kala takoorida dhanka guryuhu waa mid noocee ah?
Mulkiilaha oo diida in uu kaa
ijaaro iyadoo sobobtu tahay
luqaddaada koowaad oo aan
ahayn Af Ingiriis.

Iyadoo laguu sheegay in aanan guryaha la
heli karin, laakiin aad ogtahay in ay run
ahaan i yihiin kuwo la heli karo.

Mulkiilahaaga oo diida ama
wakh dheer oo ay qaadato in
uu dayac ro gurigaaga, laakiin
taasi u sameeya dad kale oo
aanay ahayn muhaajiriin.

Mulkiilahaaga oo lacag
ka qaada qof kasta oo
ku nool gurigaaga.

Deriskaaga oo ku dhibaateeya iyadoo
sobobtu tahay halka aad ka soo jeedo,
iyo mulkiilahaaga oo aan waxba ka
qaban si uu joojiyo.

Adigoo lagu waydiiyay halka aad ku
dhalatay markii aad codsato guri.

Iyadoo lagaa saaray guriga
iyadoo sobobtu tahay
adigoo wacay booliiska
sobobtoo ah iyadoo ay
jirtay dhibaato rabshad
guri iyo deriska oo ka
cawday.

Iyadoo si kale laguula
dhaqmo sobobtoo tahay
adigoo naafo ah.

Mulkiilahaaga oo ku
waydiiya in aad lacagta
ijaarka galmo ku
beddelato.

Iyadoo laguu sheegay in aanay jirin guryo ay heli karaan
qoyskaagu ama in aan carruurta loo ogolayn.

Iyadoo lagu siiyay sharciyo ka duwan
kuwa dadka kale.

Tani ma kugu dhacday?
Haddii aad u malaynayso in kala takoorid lagugu sameeyay,
ama aad rabto macluumaad dheeraad ah oo ku saabsan
xuquuqdaada, waxaad wacdaa khadkayaga 1‐800‐424‐3247
ext. 2, ama booqo website‐kayaga www. co.org.
Dhamaan adeegyadayadu waa kuwo bilaash ah sidoo kalena
waa qarsoodi. Ma nihin hay’ad dowladeed.
Shaqada bixisay aasaaska daabacaadani waxaa lagu taageeray dhaqaale lacag laga helay Wasaarada Guryaha iyo Horumarinta Magaalada ee Maraykanka (HUD).
Waxyaalaha ay ka kooban tahay iyo waxyaalaha lagu ogaaday shaqada waxaa loogu tala galay dadweynaha. Qoraaga iyo daabacaha ayaa si gaar ah uga mas’uul
ah sax ahaanshaha warbixinnada iyo sharaxaadaha ay ka kooban tahay daabacaadani. Sharaxaadahan oo kale kama turjumayaan aragtida rasmiga ah ee dawladda
federaalka ah.

